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Better Ground
Replenishing Our Region

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you, members of the Planning, Rural Service and EnvironmentCommittee, for providing us this opportunity to report on KCD’sprogress implementing Year 3 of our 5-Year Plan and to give you apreview of next year’s activities. It is our great pleasure to be herewith you todayMy name is John Stokes. I am a councilmember for the City ofBellevue and Chair of the KCD Advisory Committee. With me today isBrenda Fincher. Brenda is a councilmember for the City of Kent andis the Vice Chair of the KCD Advisory Committee. With me also isDick Ryon, chair of the KCD Board of Supervisors.Behind me I have Bea Covington, Executive Director of KCD, BrandyReed, Interagency Director and Deirdre Grace, Director ofEngagement.Today, we will be reviewing KCD’s program areas, showcasing our2017 activities with highlights from each of our program areas andeach of your Districts.Brenda and I will be handing off to one another between slides. Therewill be time for questions at the end of our presentation.
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KCD partners with other conservation districts, cities, KingCounty, non-profit organizations, local, state, and federalgovernment agencies, and tribes to leverage resources andexpand the impact of natural resource conservation in our region.We are proud to count over 200 organizations among past andcurrent partners.



Better Water
Bothell Side Channel

★

Council District 1
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Presentation Notes
The KCD Member Jurisdiction Grant program provides backbone fundingfor many projects. Cities leverage their member jurisdiction grants withfunding from other partners to complete important projects.The Bothell Side Channel Project reconnects and restores approximately1,100 feet of an old remnant channel and floodplain of the SammamishRiver within the city of Bothell limits. Once mature, this project will increasejuvenile Chinook salmon habitat quantity and quality in a critical stretch ofthe Sammamish River. It restores plant community diversity on 6.5 acres offloodplain, restores floodplain and channel connectivity and function, anddevelops opportunities for public involvement and education.KCD MJ Grant money was utilized in 2012-2013 for the initial design. And,in 2017, KCD funding supported the realization of this vision throughpartially covering the costs of installing two concrete box culverts. Theseculverts connect the Sammamish River to the side channel, allowingcontinual flow to occur between the two bodies, assuring accessibility of theside channel by salmon, and preventing the stranding of juvenile salmonidsduring lower flows.



Better Food
Rainier Beach Farm Stand

★

Council District 2
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The Rainier Beach Action Coalition received a seventy five thousanddollar ($75,000) KCD grant to develop a community farm stand in theRainier Beach Community to increase equal access to healthy, localfood. Partners in this project are the Ethiopian Community Center inSeattle and Roots of all Roads.This project has 3 goals: To create access to healthy food, to provideeducation and job opportunities for youth, and to support King Countyfarms.To ensure an equity within the program, efforts funded by the grantinclude the formation of a steering committee, partnershipdevelopment, and growing the wider community’s relationship with theEthiopian Community in Seattle.The project has hired and is training young adults of color who arenow operating the farm stand each Saturday selling produce fromlocal farms owned by people of color.



Better Food
Snoqualmie Valley Farmers 
Cooperative

★

Council District 3
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KCD’s Regional Food System program was launched in 2015 in responseto regional partner and stakeholder input. Through a competitive grantprocess, in 2017, KCD awarded over six hundred and seven thousanddollars (607,406) to 9 innovative and diverse projects across King County.One project was the Snoqualmie Valley Farmers Cooperative. Since 2015,20 plus farms in the Snoqualmie Valley have worked together as theSnoqualmie Valley Farmers Cooperative to increase their efficiency,aggregate their produce, and work together to reach new markets.The coop identified 3 items that could shorten their timeline to reach selfsufficiency. KCD’s grant funded a delivery vehicle, staff time for sales andmarketing, and promotional materials to drive the CSA program and ensureeconomic viability for the coop and farmers it represents.



Better Forests
Discovery Park  Restoration

★

Council District 4
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In a partnership between Mountains to Sound Greenway Trustand the City of Seattle’s Department of Parks and Recreation,Member Jurisdiction grant funds were used to do a massiverestoration project at Discovery Park’s South Parking Lot.The two-acre area has seen large infestations of invasive species,including blackberry, English laurel, and Scotch broom.The project brought together hundreds of community volunteers inthe clearing of these invasive weeds and the planting of hundredsof native trees and shrubs.



Better Food
Hillside Gardens

★

Council District 5
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As part of our Community Agriculture program, KCD supported thedevelopment of five (5) new community gardens or farms in 2017. Theseincluded sites at churches, social service agencies, and a County-ownedparcel in Skyway. KCD brought technical assistance, coordination,volunteers, hard-to-find culturally relevant seeds, and soil amendments tothese projects.Hillside Paradise Parking Plots Community Garden was created with theintention of having a place to grow fresh, healthy, culturally relevant food.KCD partnered with World Relief, Kent to create a community garden on anacre of parking lot donated by Hillside Church in Kent. With the help ofhundreds of volunteers, twelve thousand (12,000) square feet of parking lotasphalt was removed and new soil was brought in to fill cinder blockoutlined garden beds. The garden is now open for public use and easilyaccessible by over one thousand (1,000) immigrants and refugees settledin the area by World Relief. In addition to fifty (50) garden beds, there willbe five (5) rain gardens, a pollinator garden and water catchment cisternsfor irrigation.All of the garden plots are currently rented for the 2018 growing seasonand gardeners represent fifteen (15) countries: Afghanistan, Burma,Bhutan, Nepal, Somalia, Iraq, Kenya, Haiti, Nigeria, Chad, Ukraine, US,Palestine, Bangladesh and Barbados.



Better Backyards
Bellevue Botanical Garden

★

Council District 6
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The Bellevue Botanical Garden is a hub for the region’shorticultural community, with over three hundred thousand(300,000) visitors per year.The Urban Meadow project, funded in part through a KCDMember Jurisdiction grant, replaced thirteen thousand (13,000)square feet of turf surrounding the wetland at the garden’sfrontage with an inviting garden full of plantings that demonstratewaterwise practices, reduced chemical-dependent landscapingpractices, created pollinator and wildlife habitat, and installednative plants.The demonstration meadow integrates visually andprogrammatically with existing gardens and raises awarenessamong homeowners about conservation practices they canimplement at home.



Better Food
Wakulima Farmers 
Greenhouse

★

Council District 7
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KCD funded Living Well Kent and the Wakulima Farmers Greenhousethrough a Regional Food System Grant, and provided technical andimplementation assistance through its Community AgricultureProgram. KCD worked with the farmers to conduct nutrient and heavymetal soil testing, assist in construction, and provide a suite ofresources including culturally favored seeds and plant starts, tools likewheelbarrows and shovels, 19 yards of potting soil, and 15 yards ofcompost. KCD also coordinated the clearing of nearly four thousandsquare feet of outdoor arable land for row cropping, and providedcover crop seeds to help build the soil.The farmers have brought life back to a campus of 8 formally dormantclimate-regulated greenhouses. Food grown at the greenhouses issold at the monthly Kent East Hill Farmers Market, which is frequentedby Kent’s large immigrant population who are seeking culturallyfavorable foods such as the spinach like Spider Plant and ancientgrain Amaranth. The farmers also produce more common vegetableslike squash and peas, and the surplus produce ends up in local foodbanks. As production increases, the farmers will provide freshvegetables at pop-up farm stands at south King County HousingAuthority apartment complexes.



Council District 8

Better Water
Duwamish Gardens

★
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King Conservation District and the City of Tukwila partnered tocreate over two acres of new habitat along the Duwamish River.The Duwamish Gardens, located in Tukwila off of East MarginalWay, now serves as a rest stop for Chinook Salmon and otherwildlife as they make their journey up the Duwamish River. Avariety of native plants and wood were installed to create habitatfor birds and pollinators.One-quarter acre of mudflat, a half-acre of intertidal marsh, andone and a third acres of riparian and upland habitat were createdand are open to the public.People can enjoy a walk along a park trail with three viewpoints ofthe river and restoration site, and signage that describes thecultural heritage of the site and the reasons for restoration.



Better Soils
Krainick Dairy

Council District 9

★
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Last year we highlighted our partnership with the County through ADAP inDistrict 3 – the Agricultural Drainage program is also important to District 9the other predominantly agricultural district in King County.Keeping existing farmland in production and bringing new farmland intoproduction will be critical to the success of an economically viable farmeconomy in King County. Fields that are flooded cannot be planted.KCD provides comprehensive services to assist farmers with maintainingand improving agricultural drainage systems. Our aim is to enable morefarmers to participate in the King County Agricultural Drainage AssistanceProgram through a combination of technical assistance and matchinggrants. In 2017 KCD worked in partnership with King County to bring fiftyeight (58) acres of new farmland into production and improved or expandedproduction on three hundred and twenty seven (327) acres.This directly addresses the County’s Local Food Initiative goal of bringingfour hundred (400) additional acres of farmland in production in KingCounty each year. Since 2015, KCD’s work in the ADAP program hasbrought a total of one hundred fifty one (151) new acres into production andimproved production on an additional six hundred and twenty (620) acres.We look forward to carrying our partnership with the County forward tocomplete projects that have been started in 2018 and as funding is securedcontinue projects into 2019.



Working With 
Veterans
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We would like to highlight KCD’s continued commitment toworking with veterans. KCD has previously held restorationevents through the Wounded Warriors and Growing Veteransorganizations. These events offered veterans and their familiesthe opportunity to gain skills and engage in environment service.Additionally, KCD continues to hire AmeriCorps IndividualPlacements through the Mt. Adams Institute. The Mt. AdamsInstitute offers career development internship programs formilitary veterans in the natural resources management, publiclands, and environmental sectors.



Puget Sound Orca 
Recovery Day
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Orca Recovery Day	King County, and our wider region, are faced with many large-scale environmental challenges. Conservation Districts are uniquely positioned, through our technical expertise and our strong networks, to play a role in addressing some of these challenges. One such challenge is the health and flourishing of our orca and salmon populations. 	On November 10, 2018 ten Conservation Districts from around the Puget Sound leveraged their collective networks to organize, with fifteen partner organizations, over a dozen events across the sound to support healthy habitat, education, and action in Puget Sound for our water, salmon, and orcas. Over 700 people helped plant an estimated 5,000 trees and shrubs, picked up over 700 pounds of garbage along shorelines, installed raingardens, and raised awareness of the actions people can take to help.	KCD had help with our restoration project from many volunteers, including Girl Scout Troop 41706 out of Kent who have dedicated a year to Orca related projects.  



Promoting Stormwater Benefits from 
Urban Canopy Cover in Puget Sound

Current Partners
• City of Arlington   
• City of Kirkland   
• City of Seattle   
• City of Tacoma   
• Futurewise
• King Conservation District   
• King County Cities Climate 

Collaboration 
• King County One Million Trees 

Initiative   
• King County Stormwater Section   
• The Nature Conservancy   
• Pierce Conservation District   

• Pierce County   
• Puget Sound Conservation District Caucus   
• Puget Sound Partnership  
• Snohomish Conservation District   
• Snohomish County   
• Stewardship Partners   
• Stormwater Engineering Representative   
• The Russell Family Foundation   
• USFS / Davie Institute i-Tree Development 

Team  
• Washington Stormwater Center   
• WA Department of Ecology  
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Another large-scale challenge KCD is helping address is stormwater pollution. Improving tree canopy is critical to stormwater runoff mitigation in urban environments. KCD is coordinating a regional tree canopy cover and stormwater analysis project to demonstrate the value of urban forests in reducing stormwater runoff in Puget Sound. This project is Testing and verifying the hydrology module in the USDA FS iTree software model to demonstrate its applicability to the Puget Sound regions, illustrate how to use it, and promote its integration into current and developing urban forestry programs to augment the stormwater management nexus between urban forestry and stormwater management programs. We are engaging 4-core and 15 adjunct municipalities through this project. We are looking to deploy the results and deliverables in the form of a toolkit. 



Coming up in 2019
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In 2019, KCD will● Continue to meet or exceed its commitments in mostprogram areas
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Be on track to be fully ramped up in all program areasFinish engaging in comprehensive strategic programanalysis internally and with stakeholders, allowing us tomake recommendations for program refinements andenhancements based on solid data.
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Questions?
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